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THURSDAY DECEMBER 13,  5:30 PM (E.S.T.) 
 

7777 TED GREGORY LN. (MONTGOMERY) CINCINNATI, OH. 
 

DIRECTIONS: FROM DOWNTOWN CINCINNATI GO N. ON I-71 TO THE REAGON - CROSS COUNTY HWY. EXIT # 14. 
AND GO N. ON MONTGOMERY RD. TO LEFT ON COOPER RD TO RIGHT ON SHELLY TO SITE.   

 
 

PAINTINGS & ETCHINGS 
 

Three "Daniel Ridgeway Knight" (1839-1924) o/c paintings titled "Flower 
Girl with Wheelbarrow", 32" x 25". "Woman Picking Flowers on Ladder", 31" x 24" 

and "LeBelle Jardiniere - Woman with Garden Hoe", 14" x 9". 
 

"Elizabeth Nourse" (1859-1938), o/c titled "Etude Flowers", 25" x 25". "Frank Duveneck" 
(1848-1919) signed "F.D. Munich '86" and titled "Portrait of a Woman", 17.5 x 14.5". 
"Lewis Henry Meakin" (1850-1917) signed o/c titled "Kicking Horse Valley", 32.5" x 35". 
"L.H. Meakin" o/c titled "Inner Woods", 23.5" x 18.5" landscape ptg. "Thomas Corwin 
Lindsay" (1838-1907) signed and titled "Miami River Valley", 16" x 23". "Charles Alfred 
Meurer" (1865-1955), o/c depicting the artists "table-top" trademark of still life coins, musical 
instruments etc., 14.5" x 23", dated 1915. "Sir Thomas Lawrence" (1769-1830) o/c titled "A 
Portrait of a Gentleman", 48" x 37". "Albert Ritzberger" (1853-1915) signed o/c and dated 
4-6-1891, a lovely European female family of (4) is depicted at a flax - spinning wheel, 31" x 
43". "John Christen Johansen" (1876-1964) o/c titled "Corinda Spanish Lady", 27" x 22". 
Signed "W.J." Belgian School o/b ptg. depicting a family of (5), accompanied by a dog, ca 
1850, 20" x 16.5". "John Ellsworth Weis" (1892-1962) o/c titled "Spring Rapids" and dated 
1937, 16" x 19.5". "John E. Weis" o/c portrait of former Hamilton County (1912) treasurer 
"William A. Hopkins" (1860-1942), 28" x 22". "Dupeny" signed o/c ptg. depicting a "Venice 
Italy" canal scene, 24" x 17". "Merton Widdicombe Willmore" o/c titled "Low Tide", 20" x 
29". "M.W. Willmore" o/c titled "Snowy Landscape and Mountains", 27.5 x 33". "Elizabeth 
Heil Alke" (1877-1938), o/b titled "Indian Summer", 14" x 12". "Ernst Czernotzky" (1869-
1939) o/c depicting a rug covered banquet table busily adorn, dated 1933, 27" x 39". "F. 
Lenbach" female portrait dated 1885, 24" x 18". "Fred Pye" (1882-1947), o/c titled "Home in 
the Mountains", 25" x 29". "M.W. Willmore" o/c titled "Farmhouse Among the Ohio 
Valley", 28" x 33". "Thomas Munn" o/c landscape ptg., 29" x 23". "Harry Shokler" (1896-
1978), o/b ptg. depicting a landscape w/ river scene, 11.5" x 15.5". Unsigned primitive o/c ptg., 
ca 1850, depicting a young girl holding a small container of strawberries, she wears a cream 
tone dress w/ a ruffled collar, 27" x 22". "John Taylor Arms" (1887-1953), etching dated 1939 
and titled "Aspiration - The Church of the Madeleine", signed, "To Charles Dana Gibson 
from John Taylor Arms", 16" x 10.5". "B. Boda" o/c ptg. titled "St. Helens", 16" x 19.5". 
Other framed artworks.  
 

AMERICAN & ENGLISH PERIOD FURNITURE 
 
 

 

Mallette & Associates is privileged to offer two magnificent "Queen Anne" Chests: 
 

"Queen Anne" (10) drawer cabriole leg Highboy Chest-On-Chest. New England ca 1760 
influence, maple wood constructed. The hooded bonnet - top has (3) carved "Flame" motif 
finials. All drawers are dovetailed and have brass "Willow" mounts and pulls. Height 70" w/ the 
top chest measuring 34" while the bottom chest is 36". Acorn finials grace the valanced skirt. 
Single plank constructed sides and rough plank back boards. The feet are padded.          
 

Maple & cherry wood "Queen Anne" (6) drawer flat-top Highboy Chest-On-Stand, ca 1770. 
The graceful short cabriole legs have pad feet. The valance and skirt are expertly carved. 62" 
tall x 38" wide x 18" deep. Top is dovetailed and has an overhanging cornice. All dovetailed 
drawers have "Batwing" back plates w/ bail handles. 
 

Hepplewhite (ca 1830) Mahogany sideboard w/ square tapered legs that have inlaid bellflower 
motifs, brass oval pulls, plain skirt, dovetailed drawer and contoured doors w/ escutcheons. 
Drawers are dovetailed. (2) Walnut & oak English Coffers - Blanket chests, 17c & 18c, paneled 



flat lids and sides. Chippendale side chair w/ yoke shaped top rail & pierced splat. Poplar & 
pine (4) drawer chest w/ bracket feet, ca 1850. Walnut & cherry Pembroke dbl. drop-leaf (1) 
drawer table, ca 1840. Mahogany & walnut tilt-top tea table with; circular top, bird caged and a 
carved acanthus motif pedestal, ca 1840. (2) Matching (ca 1780-1800) hall chairs w/ lidded & 
hinged wood seats and w/ shaped backs. Pine & poplar trunk - chest w/ dovetailed corners, ca 
1850. Mahogany (5) drawer bracket footed chest, "George III" style, ca 1780-1815. Mahogany 
& walnut dbl. door bedside stand - commode, 1840-50. Circular top maple tilt-top tea table w/ 
plain turned pedestal. Pine wood corner washstand w/ (1) drawer. Rush seated chairs. European 
40" x 24" wooden hand cart w/ wood spoke wheels, ca 1880. (2) Matching three-leg oak stands. 
Field style plantation desk. Hand carved tree trunk w/ hollowed top, Asian food station style, ca 
1850. Walnut & pine (17) drawer library - pharmacy style cabinet. Pine & ash (2) drawer 
library table. Pine free standing ca 1860 medicine cabinet w/ overhanging cornice. Butler style 
tables & trays. Walnut & leather "Chaise" style sm. footstool. Child - doll size ca 1840 rush 
seated ladder-back feather painted chair. Hitchcock Federal style rush seated period chairs. Oak 
(3) drawer chest. Ladder-back rush seated Pre-dieu. 
 

JEWELRY ���� SILVER ���� PORCELAIN ���� CHINA ���� GLASS ���� LAMPS 
 

Ladies platinum (3) diamond ring w/ one (.85) carat in S.I.2 grade & H color and two (.77 & 
.70) carat diamonds in S.I.1 & 2 grade & H color. Ladies 18K yellow gold diamond - emerald 
& sapphire "Charles Krypell" (3) row ring whose weight is 2.58 carats. Ladies 14K white gold 
dd. cluster ring w/ one (.55) carat brilliant cut dd. accompanied by (5) dds. weighing (.85) 
carats. Ladies spiral link 14K (y.g.) bracelet w/ (21) heart shaped disks by "Cartier", 46.2 dwt. 
Ladies "Tiffany & Co." bangle bracelet in a ribbed / zig-zag design, 41.6 dwt. Ladies 14 K 
(y.g.) ring w/ one (.64) carat brilliant cut dd. in H color. Ladies "Roberto Sira" 14K (y.g.) 
bangle bracelet w/ (8) full cut dds. flush set, dds. weight (.33) carats, bracelet is 21.3 dwt. 18K 
(y.g.) "Raccoon" broach w/ one sm. dd. & red stone eyes. 18K (y.g.) ribbon swirl brooch w/ 
(13) cultured pearls in 5.5 to 7.3 mm. (9.4) dwt. Gents "N & W" monogrammed 14K (y.g.) cuff 
links, 12.6 dwt. Ladies 18K (y.g.) stylized "Gioconda" bird ring w/ enamel. 14K (y.g.) 16" 
Omega chain and 14K (y.g.) dd. slide pendant weighing 23.8 grams, dd. is .25 carats. "F. 
Boucheron" style Art Deco green Nephrite style - palm size flat cigarette box w/ 18K hinges, ca 
1920. Ladies 16" 14K (y.g.) Herringbone chain necklace weighing 23.5 grams. Ladies 14K 
(y.g.) engagement ring w/ matching band & having a (.20) carat dd. "George Jensen" sterling 
silver bracelet. Ladies 14k (w.g.) "Omega" wristwatch w/ sm. dds. Ladies Art Deco beaded 
purse w/ 14K (y.g.) enamel clasp. Lovely gold mounted cameo w/ custom case. Pearl & 
Amethyst 14K (y.g.) 5.8 gram broach.  
 

STERLING SILVER: "Tiffany & Co." sterling silver (9 pc.) service set with (1) Hot water 
kettle w/ stand & burner numbered 14011/2522 - marked C-4 pints, 24" x 18" double handled 
serving tray #'d 13561/1587, (1) Coffee pot #'d 14011/6041-C - 3 pints, (1) Tea pot #'d 6041-C-
3 pints / 12 cups, (1) 2 Pint pitcher #'d 5498-C, (1) Cream pitcher #'d 6441, (1) Sugar bowl w/ 
lid #'d 6041-C and (1) Waste bowl #'d 1468-T, all are marked 925/1000 sterling, this set is not 
monogrammed. One (7 pc.) "William B. Durgin" sterling silver service set marked "Loring 
Andrews & Co.", the set is monogrammed, this ornately designed footed set includes; (1) Hot 
water kettle w/ stand and burner marked 2.5 pints, (1) Coffee pot - 2.25 pints, (1) Tea pot - 1.75 
pints, (1) Sugar bowl, (1) Cream pitcher and (1) Waste bowl, all pieces are marked # 805, 
rosettes & floral motifs grace this ca 1910 service set. 
 

"Smith & Smith" sterling silver "Fine Arts" ca 1950 lidded & committee named box. 
"Caldwell" reticulated bowl. Sectional tray. Many pairs of salt & pepper shakers. (12) 
"Camargo Club" mint julep beakers - cups. (2) "George Jensen" spoons & misc. other sterling 
flatware & hollowware items. Rare: Silver-plated French "Farmyard Animals" (12 pc.) knife 
rest set w/ orig. case. (1) Handled meat dome. Misc. other trays & svg. items. (38 pcs.) 
"International Silver Co." gold tone water goblets, champagne & wine glasses. "Intl. Silver 
Co." gold tone tea & coffee pots. "Community" gold tone - plated flatware for (8) set w/ svg. 
pcs. PORCELAIN & CHINA: (3) Staffordshire English made ca 1850 figurines titled "St. 
Mark", "St. Mathew" and "Nicodemus", 5" to 6" tall. (2) "Warwick - Ioga" 13" portrait vases. 
(2) "Kaufmann" porcelain 14" group portrait vases. "R.S. Prussia" porcelain 10.5 " bowl & a 
decorated plate. "Weller" Pottery mug. "Zsolnay" Pottery reticulated 11.5" x 8" dbl. handled 



vase #'d 2546. "Walker & Hall" English bisque & painted biscuit jar w/ lid & handle marked 
"R.D." 117571. "R.S. Prussia" (7 pc) berry bowl set adorn with roses & floral motifs. "Weller" 
Pottery "Sicard" 5.5" vase. "Belleek" porcelain 8" ewer. "Villeroy & Bach" Pottery 6" portrait 
glasses. (14 pcs.) Porcelain china decorated in a "Greek Key" painted motif. French porc. 6" 
creamer w/ American tall ship & flag featured. Misc. "Booth's Silacon" English "Lowstoft 
Borders" china. (12) Spode "Hunt scene" dinner plates. (3) Miniature china tea sets. Misc. ca 
1880 floral decorated china set pieces. GLASS & BANQUET OIL LAMPS: "Steuben" art 
glass "Calcite" gold & white tone 5" vase. "Wavecrest" style glass biscuit jar w/ lid & handle. 
(2) "Wavecrest" style glass body 16" tall ewers w/ lion's head. "L.C.T." marked perfume 
"atomizer" bottle. (2) Moser" mkd. glass & enamel decorated goblets. Pink satin glass bowls. 
"Daisy & button" pttn. Amberina tone short pitcher. "Mary Gregory" style glass powder box. 
(12) Banquet & G.W.T.W. glass shade oil & converted lamps including: (1) Gorgeous Red 
satin glass lamp w/ dbl. embossed shades. French designed 27" lamp adorn w/ enamel 
decorations. "New Rochester" lamp w/ ornate bowl & a hand ptd. floral motif shade. (10) 
Other gorgeous lamps; "Bradley & Hubbard" - "Phoenix" - "Royal" - "Success" - "Climax" 
& others standing from 22" to 30" tall, all have glass chimney's, see photos on our website. 
 

LOUIS VUITTON LUGGAGE ���� BOOKS ���� CLOCKS ���� BRASS & MISC. 
"Louis Vuitton" (5 pc.) leather clad luggage set w/ (1) Dbl. tray trunk whose label is # 775742. 
(4) Leather clad graduating size suitcases w/ (F.C.) leather handles. (4) Leather bound European 
history & art books titled: "The works of Wm. Hogarth" by John Nichols, Esq. FSA London, 
ca 1840-60, 25.5" x 20". "Historic Gallery of Versailles" w/ prints of plates & #'d etchings by 
"Ch. Gavard", 23" x 17". Volume II - "Universal Paleography or Facsimiles of writings of 
all Nations & Periods" - M.J.B. by Silvestre", ca 1850, 22" x 16". Musee Francais - Recueil 
Tableaux, statues, et Bas-Reliefs, from the "Louvre 1815". "Sessions" key wind 34" long Banjo 
clock w/ "G. Washington & White House" reverse ptgs. on glass. S. Thomas 10" in diam. 
wood case wall clock. Carved wood & Gesso 18c style male bust cartouche - plaque, 14" x 10". 
Brass floor trivets. (2 pr.) Brass, ca 1840-60, ball finialed andirons. Brass 4' x 4" reticulated 
fireplace fender. Pr. bronze 10" tall ornate candlesticks. (2) Strands 19c brass sleigh bells. 
Copper "Gooseneck" kettle. Metal tea tin w/ cylinder lid. "Canby, Ach & Canby, Cincinnati" 
- wood coffee box w/ lid. Ornate brass inkwell w/ lid & tray. Beaded (1840-60) portrait mat, 
10" x 12". Wood mounted metal armed sconces. Faux tortoise shell Bakelite & gold ladies 
travel set of canisters w/ leather case. Rosewood (6) section 19c letter holder. (3) European blue 
& white pottery jars w/ eagle motifs. "National" (6) tune cylinder ca 1885 Swiss music box in a 
marquetry adorn wood case, 5" x 14" x 7.5". (3) Chinese, ca 1840, carved folk - altar figurines, 
ptd. in gold - cinnabar & red lacquer tones, 10" and 4" tall. 
 

TERMS: Exceptional items from the E.S. Koehlke and other historically prominent Indian Hill and Cincinnati 
estates. All sells as-is at Public Auction. No buyer premium. Cash or local check w/ current photo I.D. Equifax 
used to qualify checks from those unknown to Mallette & Assoc. Out of state buyers / bidders and those 
unknown to Mallette & Assoc., when paying by check must provide our company with proper banking / credit 
credentials. All items paid in full prior to removal on Auction day. Absentee bids accepted by 12/12/07 before 
3:00 pm (E.S.T.). Phone bidding is limited. All absentee and phone bidders must register with our office by 
2:00 pm on 12/12/07. Call (513) 984-0400 or e-mail (mallette@zoomtown.com) for information. All inquiries 
welcome. Many hotels conveniently located within minutes of auction site. Auction is limited to approx. 200 
lots. Security enforced. Food available. Preview 2:00 pm auction day only or by appointment prior to 12/11/07. 

SEE SELECTED PHOTOS ON OUR WEBSITE: www.malletteandassociates.com 
M. D. Mallette, C.A.I. Auctioneer. 
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